President Dixon steps to the mic

People might have noticed a lot more going on campus lately making
noted higher education administrator Barbara Dixon, who has come to
case these questions answered, in Index reporter Sara James
Dixon's popular columns ranging from Facebook to the budget crisis.

James: How do you choose the nickname? "6." A lot of students
would ask, "Can I call her that?" or "Do you know that we call her that?"
However, two have been used.

James: As you are aware, Facebook?

James: You students were just wondering, now that faculty and staff
can get on it, would you consider getting on it?

James: No... I think that something's not a good thing for a
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总统说：当您知道一个学生想学做什么，您会怎么做？

总统说：我总是认为教育是值得的，并且我很高兴听到这
个消息。这使我感到非常满意。
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